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PAPER.I:.:-
Marks :200

1 -:-:-:--

in2015
a) (i) & (ii)

;- ,, j j
!., \L,l r\. ILL I

b) (i),(ii) & (iii)
j i :- ::-
u,l i ^,i t}- lLr I

::.-.,:::,

a) Wool
c)Tomato , ri, ,:, , d)Shripqp : ..i,iy,

of a political party can

Politics ''

parlicipatingrn

a) Only(i)
c)Both(i) & (ii) d) Neither(i) nor (iit

13. Who founded "Dini I1ahi" ?

a)GuruNanakDev b)Akbar

1 r,-
t.r

c

ii)Powerof

rate andtax revenue

questiol carries 2 marks :

Which of

-+. kl

r'i:lrii1:it:,

* .,: , . 1
r j' " i':

1 2. Laffer Curve measures
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1"4. Whatwas "KomagataMaru" ?

a) Apolitical party 
lased 

in Taiwan

b) Peasant communist leader of Chirra

c)AnavalshiP onvoyage to Canada

d) None of the above

b) I-celand
" ,: :r,rfi)gsilfieflafid: , 

. -",
:,i1,' .':, i i:l ::'.i'r ':; l

c) Kabir

(ii)
(ii1)

d)Shahiahat
' '" ' ''b)(i)and(ii)onlY

c) (i), (ii) and (iv) onlY

d) (i), (ii) and'(iii) onlY

a)Absorbs

19. kr which one among the following States is

15.Inwhioh
tive start its

recent$
a)Netherlands
c)Hungary

16.Which of the follodrng can help in ieduciing

theearbon
1) Ur

(i)Data

Islands?

a) 1 10 Channel
b) 100 Channei

c) GulfofMannar
d)Andaman Sea

22.Tt,re "Tiavelsinthe

17. Holographyhas applications inwhich of

thefollowing?

Mughal emnire" was written bY

a) IbnBatuta
b) FrancoisBemier
c)Al-Biruni

.5l,fiuir,U, **ldt ,: .:
1.1

l ti ,..', 
t11

ofkidney

rl!1"6{t!.1.-,r,
ilu .i 5r$ -

.: rri.ll-l-:l;

!':

:nait!:t

". i1)
b) (il, and atJallianwalla
c) (r,

Bagh

iii) He
d) (i), (ii), (iii)

1 8. Whichof fie following fenedbythe

control strategies tocheek Whieh

causedbY
correct?

a) (i) onlY

"iii *dtii) onlv0

111 Restrictionofuse inhomes

1V Active measure to control forest fires 24. Which of the following,arelhe chalacter-

Whichofthe statements

rect?

a) (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv)

con-

)
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c) Orissa

b)Reflects
c)Refleets
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iJ"lr

', i,.t.ii.

willbetheuseful
above is/are

given above are cor-:
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mv 4.Plg-cox;:i;,;;1

using'ttre cod6"t'" 
,

c)Ggqaryvs d)Cosmicrays

intentional and
.i 

: . 1.. -.: i ir' .i:ril:j,

b) (i) and (iii)only
d) (i) and (ii) only

one

atomis
a) More than zero

c)Infirute

rnotanioniz-

fromthe SamathLion

r.i.i

I rr; il 1-r" ,

,"1r,ll : ; '

lL i r;,

ail-lt;ii ;1 
'. 

,'r

ofana(ul,
and (iii)on1y

ofthe

the correct answer'using the code glen

ii) The Samath tion originally'comes from the

regard to the state emblem of India? , ,

a)ti),(ii)and(iii)ody' " " :'

"b) (i), (ii) and (iv) onlY

c) (i), (ir, (iii) and (iv)
d) (i) and (iii) only

3 1. While managing a mass disaster, the term

are

in case ofdeath Sen-''

(ii) and(iii)only (i),

i {1.i , I I :' ' . :r .: '
.r: ]

iidffi{iii: 'r

,1,;"1, if i;.l,or:i'i*tri I

first.
injured onthe

,,] ; :| ing the children and adolescents

d) It is the classification of the

rnedicalintervention.

32. Cooking with solid fuel on open fiies or

i.'1.

t.i- '- -

.!.!li'.j:ti,' :.:'r'-i :'

.. l
a'
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Capital, there'are four

below:'

..-j !;: r.

b)HyderAli
d)TipuSultan

a{.j:'trl

Action' call givenby the Muslim'
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3{. Arsemc probiem in India is prrmarill' due to

a) Overexploitation of coal in Bihar and Ben-

ga1

b) Overexploitation of ground rvater inthe af-

fected areas

c) Overexploitation of surface r'vater in the af-

fected areas

d) Overexploitation of arsenopyrite inthe hin-

terland

35. Whrch Mughal Emperorprohibited the use

oftobacco?
a) Jahangir b)Aurangzeb

c) MuhammadShah d) Babur

36. Buddha's preaching was concerned most

wifll
a) Devotion
b)Ritualism
c) Purityofthought & conduct

d) Beliefinthe same god

37. Democratic Socialism aims at

a) Bringing about Socialism thlough non vio-

lent andpeaceful means

b) Bringing about Socialism through violent

means

c) Bringing about Socialism through democratic

means

d) None ofthe above

38. In our country the 'Van Mahotsav' Day is

usuallyobserved on

a) lstJuly b) 2nd October

c) lstDecember d) l0thAugust

39. Considerthe following statements regard-

ingdiamond
i) It is an allotroPe of silicon

ii; It ls a bad conductor of heat and electricity

iii) It is the hardest substance

iv) Itbums to produce carbon dioxide

Which ofthe statements given above are cor-

rect?

a) (i), (ii), (iii) and(iv)

b) (ii), (iii) and(iv) onlY

c) (i) and (ii) onlY

d) (i), (iii) and (iv) onlY

40. \\-hich one of the fol1or" ins set oi states

does not receive most of its rainfall from S\\'

monsoon during the months of June to Sep-

tember?

a) Arunachal Pradesh and Guj arat

b) Assam and Kamataka

c) Himachal Pradesh and Raj asthan

d) Tamilnadu andJammu & Kashmir

41. On planet Earth there is no centrifugal force

at the
a) Equator b) TroPic of Cancer

c) Tropic of CaPricorn d) Poles

42.Theentry'Public Health and Sanitation' is

included inthe Constitution oflndia in

a)Unionlist b) StateList

c) Concurrent List d) None of the above 
t

43. On which of the following grounds can a

Judge ofthe Supreme Court or a High Court

beimpeached?
i) Proved misbehaviour
ii) Incapacity

Select the correct answer using the code given

below:
a) (i) only b) (ii) onlY

c) Both(i) and (ii) d)Neither(i) nor(ii)

44. Which ofthe foliowing statements with re-

gard to the Federal System is/are correct?

i) In a federation, two sets ofgovemments co-

exist and there is distribution ofpower'

ii) There is awrittenconstitution.

Select the correct answer using the code gi'ren

below
a) (i) only b) (ii) onlY

c) Both (i) and (ii) d) Neither (i) nor (ii)

45. Birds like Flamingos can stand on one ieg'

Which among the following staternents relating

to this is/are con-ect?

i) By standing on one leg Flamingos can con-

serve body heat and energy because they can

reduce great deal of surface area for the loss of

heat.

ii) By standing on one 1eg, one Flamingo makes

acourtship disPlaY.

IV

b/
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,,Select the correct answer using the code given

below:
a) (i) oniy b) (ii) onlY

ii,,. c)eotn(i) and(ii) d) Neither(i) por (ii)

li:,,,, 46.The phenomenon oftrade winds takes

place due to
': a) Conductionofheat

b) Convection ofheat
c) Radiation '

d) None ofthe above

he should be observed/treated immediately for

a) Superficialbumwound
b) Electric burn wound

c) Respiratorybum
d) Lrtemalorgan r5ury l

51. Identify the correct sequence of the fol-
lowing events of Indian history :

i) Foundation of the Lrdian Muslim League

Li; Swat Spht

iii) Partition of Bengal

iv) Transferofcapital from Calcuttato Delhi

v) Murto Morleyreform
Select the correct answer using the code gtven

below
a) (i) - (ii) - (iii) - (iv) - (v)
b) (ii) - (iii) - (iv) - (i) - (v)
c) (iii) - (, - (i, - (v) - (iv)
d) (iv) - (iii) - (it) - (D - (v)

52. In a democracy, individual differences are

encouraged because

a) Individualswillplace the good ofthe nation

ahead of their own preferences

b) Individuals will tend to act and think alike in

the longrun
c) lrdividual differences make diverse benefi-

cial contributions to the common cause

d) None of the above

53. When the productive capacity of the eco-

nomic system ofa Stateis inadequate to create

sufficient number ofjobs, it is called

a) S easonal unemploy,rnent

b) Structural unemplola:nent

c) Disguised unemplolrnent
d) Cyclical urenrp loyment

54. Special Drawings Rights (SDRs) relate to

a) TheWorldBank
b) The Reserve Bank of India
c) The World Trade Organization
d) The L:Ltemational Monetary Frurd

55. Lack of atmosphere around the moon is

due to

a) Lowescape velocityofairmolecule and lorv

gravitation al attraction

tory system ofproduction using machines.

ii) It ledto the overpopulationofvillages.
Lii) It 1ed to the emergence of working class

movanents.

Select the correct answer using the code glven

below:
a) (0, (ii) and (iii) b) (i) and (iii)only
c) (i)only d)(ii)and(iii)onlY

J8. Which of the following is / are the chief
characteristics of commercial grain farming of
rhe middle iatitude grasslands?

i) The size of farms are generally large

ii) Cultivation is highlymechanized.

iii) It is a qlpe of extensive faml4g.
Select the correct answerusingthe code given

belou'

a) (i) and (ii) only b) (ii) onlY

c) (i), (ii) and (iii) d) (i) and (iii) only

{9. Neel Darpan is a play based on the story
cihdigo rebellion ofBengal of 1 860- 6 1. Who

authored it?
a) DinabandhuMitra
b) B ankim Chandra Chattopadhyaya

c,t Sisr Kumar Ghosh and Moiilal Ghoshjoint$
i.iMadhusudan Dutta

50. Aman was trapped in a room of abuilding
which was up in flames. Fire-fighters had to

break window panes which were filled in smoke

to take him out. Once the injured person is out,

5GS.I ry
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b) High escape velocrt\ of air molecules and

lou eravitational arraction
c) Lou' gra,,,itational attraction oniy
d) High escape velocity of air molecule only

56. Whenhvo sound \.r,'aves of slightlydiffer-
ent frequency interfere

a) Noise is produced
b) Beats are produced
c) Resonance
d) Non linear eflects

57. Which among the follorving conditions are

necessaryforthe issue ofwrit ofQuo warranto?

i) The office must be public and must be cre-

ated by a statute or by the constitution itself.
ii) The office must be a substantive one and not
merelythe function or employment ofa servan't

at will and during the pleasure of another.

iii) There has been a contravention ofthe con-

stitution or a statute or statutoryinskument, in
appointing such person to that office.
Select the con ect answer using the code given

below-
a) (i) and (ii) only b) (i) and (iii) only
c) (ii) and (iii) only d) (D, (ii) and (iii)

58.Whichofthe
takenwhenan
tionary pressures?

i) The direct taxes shouldbe increased.

ii) The interest rate should be reduced.

iii) Thepublic spending shouidbe increased

Select the correct answer using the code given

below-
a) (ii) only b) (ii) and (iii)
c) (i) and (i i ) d ) Only (i)

59. Who amongthe following Governor-Gen-

erals lormed the Triple Alliance against Tipu
Sultan?

a)'W'arenHastings
b) Lord Comwallis
c) LordWellesley
d) Lord William Bentinck

60. Which one among the foilorving is a fun-

damental dutyof citizens underthe Constitu-

tion ofLr:rdia?

r) to uphold and protect the sor erei_onR. ur
and integrityoflndia
ii) to promote harmony and the spirit of co

mon brotherhood amongst all the peopie

Lrdia transcending religious, linguistic and

gional diversities, to renounce practices dero

tory to the dignity of women
iii) To defend the country and render natio
service when called upon to do so

iv) to protect and improve the nahral envin

ment including forests, lakes, rivers, and wi
life andto have compassion forliving creatu

Whichofthe foilowing statements are corre

a) (i) & (ii) b) (ii)&(iii)
c) (i),(ii),(iii) and (iv) d) (ii),(iii) arid (ir')

61. The best Colours for a Sun umbrella v

be

a) Black on top and red on inside
b) Black on top and white on inside
c) Red on top and black on inside
d) White on top and black on inside

62. Grave's disease is caused due to
a) Hyperactivity of thyroid
b) Hypoactivity of thymus

c) Hlpoactivity of thyroid
d) Hyperactivity of thy,rn us

t1

63. Open market operation refers to :

a) Purchase and sale of govemment securil

bytheRBI
b) Deposit mobilisation
c) Bonowing by scheduled banks from the tr

d) None of the above

64. Who are the price-takers under Perf

Competition?
a) Industry b) Govemment

c) Finns d) Buyers

65. Red lightis used intraffic signalfor str

ping the traffic because:

a) Eye is more sensitive to red light.
b) It is least scattered and hence can be eai

noticed from Iong distance

c) it is verypleasant to the eye

6GS.I



dl it is visible even to the longsighted people

66. From which flrnd can the unanticipated er-
penditure be met without the prior approval of
eheparliament?

:, Consolidated Fund of India
=. ,-: -. T..:;^- - _ -.----i!--r 1 Urlu Ua Lirt_tid

;., \ ote-oiA..or,r,
a) FromtheTreasury

67. Effective demand depends on
a; Capital ouput ratio
b) Output capital ratio
c) Total expenditure
d) Supply price

68. Which ofthe following is inskument for leg-
islative control over administration?
i) Zero hour
ii)Adjoummentmotion
ui) Budget session
i') Formulation ofa bill
3) (i),(ii),(iii) b) (ii),(iii),(iv)
c I (i),(iii) d) (0,(i,

59. The verticalmovementofairis termed as
., '.\-md b)AirCurrent
:;-{rturbulence d)Airmobilify

70. The most potent sites to produce tidal
=-:lsf include
:iGulfofCambay
.;CulfofKutch
, -; I Ganges delta in region of Sunderban
:; (i), (ii) b)(i),(iii)
c;(i),(ii),(iii) d) Only(ii)

?1. Consider the following statements:
i ) Ozone is mostly found in the stratosphere.
:ii Ozone layer lies 55-75 km above the sur-
iace ofthe Earth.
;-r-; Ozone absorbs ultraviolet radiation from the
Sun.

:''-) Ozone layerhas no signi{icance for life on
:re Earth.
\\hich ofthe statements given above are cor-

e r (i) and (ii) b) (i) and (iii)

i!r

c) (ii) and (iii) d) (iii) and (iv)

72.The Operatron Polo was associated with
annexation of which one among the following
Princely States into Indian Union?
a) Junagadh b) Trar.ancore
c) Kashmir d) Hlderabad

73. Consider the following statements:
i) Coriolis eflect is zero at the Equator.
ii) Coriolis effect is more towards the poles.

iii) Coriolis effects are related to the decreas-

latitudes.

Which ofthe statements given above are cor-
rect?

a) (0, (ii) and (iii)
c) (i), (ii) and (iv)

b) (i) and(iii) only
d) (ii) and (iv) only

7

74. Mongols under Chengiz Khan invaded In-
dia during the reign of
a) Balban b) Feroz Shah Tughlaq
c)Iltutnish d) Md Bin Tughlaq

75. Darwin finches refbrs to agroup of
a) Fishes b) Lizards
c) Birds d)Amphibians

76. Glycol is added to aviation gasoline be-
cause it
a) Reduces evaporation ofpetrol
b) Increases effi ciency of petrol
c) Prevents freezing ofpetrol
d) Reduce consumption ofpetrol

77.Inthe cells of living organisms, other than
nucleus, which ofthe following organelles con_
tainsDNA?
a) Ceil membrane
b) Endoplasmic reticulum
c) Goigi bodies
d) Mitochondria

78. Which one of the following is not a key_
word of Gandhian Govemment?
a) Self-sufEciency
b) Decentralized production

ry



c) Equitable distribution
d) Centralised production

a

c) (i)only:i':

d) (i) and(ii)

.i r'

llj j,i

d) Screening ofinfertility in parents

name for
Goals

on Sustain

system

identity.

Select the correcJ answerusingthecode gtv-en,

below.
a) (i) and (fi) only b) (ii) only
c) (i) and (iii) only d) (i), (ii), (iii)

81. Awrit ofHabeas Corpus for the release of

to the the

c)As
cies.

d) Bythe World Tiade Organization

usingthecodegr

ment

dxr,(q1)

',t .:

5,'
f" Y/

vi

nver

; . r r::. 1 
, ,

::
88..Regardingr,nultidnrgtesistant,fB,whic

a)

b) cM

c) Pedigree analysis'

'csI

I

hfimars

79. Which is the most stable eco-system?

a) Desert b) Ocean

c)Moqrtain d) Forest

]"€
':l

'r. :... l' , ;. ,.,',
"li ..-..1 , 

,

i) rt
dianstates.

r)

ln
bylaw

a

below" .

l l:1ti'::

b)
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b)Zoowithhuman
c) Ecosystem Preventing Ozone

d) Wiid species of ChimPanzee

90. "Antara" is

a) Free firneral sen'ice

b) Classical music renovation proj ect

c) I:rj ectable contraceptive program

d) Distance leaming rnode

c)Philippines

weaksr than cultivators inbearing consequsnces

ofdisrress
a)(r,(i,
c) (i)dii),(iii)

b)(i),(ii),(i\,
d) (i),(ii),(.iii),(iv)

97. Which of the foliowing is/are correct ?

i) "She box" is online complaintmanagement

system

ii) " She box! ' has b een created by central home

minisbry
b)'Onty,(ii)
d)Neither (i)nor(ii)

*; 'i::.. , I

4mv(')
risotir(il,&Gii

98. "Muntra" is
a)Utrmannedtank
b) Scheme formusicians
c) MagneticallY levitated train

d) Healthportal
metue?.

92. "Marawi" crisis is inwhich counhy?

a)Yemen b) kaq
d)Turkey

99. Whtch ofthe foilowing regarding "FAME

India'l is / are correct ?

i) It is part ofnational electric mobilitymission

plan

ii) krtended to support electric vehicles market

development

a) Onl:'(i) b)OnlvQi)
c) Both(i) & (ii) d) Neither(i) nor(ii)

100. "KoreaPlus ce1l" is

a) Military accord with Korea

b) India & Koreajoint venture for space tech-

nology
c) To attract Foreign direct investment from

Korea
d) None of the above

I

li
F
i

t.
\

F
i:
$

93. What is THAAD ?

a) Anti hallistic missile defense system

b) Satellite launch vehicle

c) Satellite
d) Unmanned aerial vehicle

94. Top rankerin Sustainable development

goals index

a) Srveden b)Denmark

c)Finland d)NorwaY

95. What is " saraswati" found recently in

nervs ?

River linking proj ect of GOI

Super cluster of galaxies

An award in the field of ctrassical music

projectofGOl

Which o f the follsqing is drawb ack -of loan'

agricrlltural laborer who is even

*** rc* *** **.* ** * *< ** ***

ry

I

I

ii.

::

a)(i),(ii) ,

c) (i)on1y

b) (ii)only
d)(r,(ii),(ul)

eovers only &aptiorroffarmers
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DO NOT BREAKTHE SEAL OFTHE BOOKLET INTILYOUARE TOLD TO DO SO

QUESTIOI{ BOOI(LET SERIES rII
PAPER-II

Read the follorving instructions carefully before you

er the questions.

BOOI(LET StrRTAL 1\O.
Marks

Tirne

200

hours

I

II\STRUCTIONS TO CAI\DTDATES
This booklet contains 80 questions to be answered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet using Black

BailPen.

PAPER-II consists of 80 questions.

2. AJI Questions are comPulsorl

3. you r,vi11 be supplied the Answer sheet separately by the invigilator. You must complete the details of

particulars asked for.

4. Answers must be shown by completely biackening the coresponding circles in the Answer Sheet

agaurst rhe relevant question number by Black Ball Pen. OMR Ansruer Sheet without mariring series/

double series marking shall not be evaluated.

Supposing the following question is asked :-

The Capital of MeghalaYa is-

A. Guwahati
B. Kohima
C. Shiilong
D. DeLhi

you will have four altematives,in the Answer Sireet for your response corresponding to each question

of the Question Booklet as below :-

@ @@@
Ilthe shouldbernarked

below.:-olt as

ANSWERING

5. Ans*,:er tle qr-iestiols as quickly and as carefully as you can. Some questions may be difficult and others

easy'. Do not spend too much time on any one question'

6. There lvill NoT be any negative marking for wrong answers.

7. The Answer Sheet must be handed over to the invigilator before you leave the Examination Hall.

g. No ro,gh u,or-k is to be done on the Ansrver Sheet. Space for rough work has been provided in the

question boo1i1et.

\\.HTCH IS THE OI{LY

begin

2fi3,t?9



, PAPER-II

Marks :200

question carries 2.5:marks :

ancienttimeshrdiahzsbeennot ed_ee

gentle observer who had sfudied and

India itselfhe
capitals. practiced in
rn universities and spent
colrns as rve]1.

If : u enr to tr{adhura
and pataliputra, to
srudies Sanskrit and
Buddiristphilosophy
urportantofailhe
exp eri ences and impressions.

2. \Yhar pro'b:.il-; piompted L{iuen Tsa.ng to
trar el to h;ia .

a) To srud1- rt-l-ii:enc e of Buddhism onHindu

d) To sn:d1,the powerful cultural force in lndia

Chinese
evant.

a) He
b) He

.: :' ....1 , :

,'. 1|

India

Already in the 7th century,Buddhism was a
porverful cultural {brce among the educated
classes of China. lr u.as.o*rlln f.. Chi";;;
pilgrims to coine to India, the native land of
Buddha. to pay theLrrespects to foi-urderoftheir
religion. Perhaps the most of them all u,as this

1. Why tlie writings of Hiuen Tsang are coil-
sidered relevanl ?

has spent some time in royal courls

c) He liad

m

also visited by
ars and

j
:

extensively

cated, he

tion, that it is
in man. Though

accepted

GS-1I
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Fc:i-,.--:-.. : -- : . ,;iagreatlovear-Ldsorne

apt1.u;= ::--: '' --.'. ., ,--: age of seventeen his

famil,r' i n cc. t,: -.- . . - 
-- 
:.. . : d hi s goilr g to Er -

giand to stud-' .:.'.. .r. : =--:.:J to be allorved to

study medicile ittsi=a: - -i : ',;-'t el'et rvas llot
pemitted and lau \\ as .-'. - -...-. - , r. llrn. But the

love ofl"realing retnained. al--.: :1t,::i'rn i're coi-r1d

r-rot study in the orthodor -.c itco,s. ite crati fied

' his desire by studiring r ario .Ls rctllls o f uature

cure treatment and by experit-nei-ti,t-iq s idr these

on his person and on hrs fi:lends attC re iattr-es.

Some of tl-rese cxpenments prodnceC remark-
able resr:.1ts possibly not only due to the treat-

ment but also to his devoted and instrnctir e

nu6mg.

6. N,fahatma Gandhi described himself as a rnan

a) In search of divine qualities

b) Who r.r,ou1d like to serue people
c) \\rho rvould like to set standard of life
d) \\rho r.'ould irot comilromise on 1'ris prin-
cipl,-'s

7. \Vhat temptation did Gandhrji aiu,ays rcsist?

a) Getting attracted torvards rvorldly comfofis
b) Ignoring dictates of elderly
c) Healing the lvound of other
d) Folioiving dcceit and folsehood

8. Choose ti-re worcl whicl-r is most nearlli the

same ir-r meaning as the li,ord yield as usecl in
passage

a) Surendcr b) Provol<e

c) Confine d) Adapt

9. Candlriji sruilicd lru rnainly bccause

a) He rvanted to be an eminent larvyer
b) iic.vanted 1o go to England
c) His ftrmi1y thrust upon him the study of lal
d) He knerv he can rrakc a good carecr in

Icgrlprolession

10. \\rhat u,as Gandhiji's idea o1'tr-Lrth ?

rrl It is conrlition o['l',e ing

sacrifrce

d) It should be se arched itt thc ri,orlc1 arouncl

)'ou

11. What did Mahatma Gandhr ieanr in the

coLlrse of his sear clr

a) Being tmthlul is a divine blesstng

b)'frLrth is synortytnous r,vith ones existence

c) People are fuli of deceit ancl lalsehood

d) Tr"uth rs qualitl'ou1sic1e ofoneself

Passage :

lvlost office workers assume th:tt tire me ssrges

ti-re.v send to each otl-rer via electronic mail are

as private as a telephone call or face to lace

meeting. That assumption is rnong. Although it
is illegal rn many areas fbr an enrplo),'er to eaves

drop on private conversatlons or telepi-tone

cal1s - even if they takr i'1ace on compan)'
orvned telephone-there are no clear ntles go\'-
eming e mail . In fact, the questron of hor.r pri-
vate e mail transmission sirouid be has enrerged

as one of the more complicated legalissLrcs of
the electronic age.

Peoplc's opinion about the degree olprivacv
that electronic mail should have. vary depend-

ing on rvhose electronic rnail s.vstem is being

used and rvho is reading the messages. Does a

govenrnent olfice lor exarnple har e the righi
to destrol,e messages createi in course oiritr-.-

ning the govenlrrent. thereb-.'denr in*s i,.i:r-,.Ij:
access to sLrcir documents'l Soile lrolc ,...-,
govemment ollices sirouh issue c',iide Ll.-s :1,.:-.

al1orr, their staff to dclete such e re co;:ds. rlnrl

defend this practrce b1'claiming tirat thc mcs-

sages tirus deleted already exrst in paper verr-

sions rvhose destr-uction is forbidden. Oppo-
nents olsuch practices argue that paper ver-

sions often omit such infonnatior, as rvho re-

ceived the messages and when thcy recerved

them, inlormation conrmoniy carricd on e 1ec-

tronic rnail system. Govemment officia1s. o1t-

ponents mailtain, are civil sen'ants; the public
should thus have the right to rer.ierv any docu-

r-nents created during the conducting of gor -

enmentbusiness.

Qr-iestions aboLrt e mailpdi,acvhavc aiso :tr-isen

in the privatc sector. Recentlv. nvo enrploVees

olan automotrrre cor-npany \\/ere discovcred to

have been commuilcating di sparagrnq inibn na-
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r,lnaboLrttltc,irsupen,rsorr.iaentaii.ThesLL- i;l-..,.-- -,, -,.tt.:.i_,.1ace(according
:crr,isor ir ho haci bcen ntonitoring the corr_ i, ,. , ,_r, -__,
.-nr-Ln jcation^ thrcitte lted to llrc- the cntltlor ces.

"\''lle 
1l thc clltltiol ccs flled a gricr ancc cour- 1j. -.,.- r - - .- rr.,SS.rre. u hich o,e ollhe

lautrr-t s that tlicrr prir.acv had becn i tolatccl. . . : -. .-,:ISCS thc r-easor.r sonte
r,c.\ \\ct-clctgo, ]-ater.tircirColulCaSe lorun- ;:,_1,..: ,..: .- .,. .. j. tl_re cicletion olc ntajl

.,:',r fpl lc:l'ntir-ration u'as distlisst-d; tltc 1.., ,,-_..., _:. -..lti.ntofficcsi
l-)1ll]la1l\/'s lax'vet's successlully algued that a ) Slcrt i;-,:lto1 ; eveals tle ertcnt oi.t-:cutrsc. thc cot'nitanv ou.ned t1-ie cornputer rrl\.inrjt;-l.... s urltcalthvobsessionu.ithsecrcc...
: . :1c-nt. iis sLrlten,isor"s hiicj the right to rcacl 1,.) S LI: jt ,t:,e ,iol.i runs co[rntcr to thc nohon c,.
an\1hing crcated on rt.
In sone areas, lau,s prohibit outsirle rntercep-
tjon of e rnail by a third parly rvrthout proper
authorizatlon such as a scarch warrant. How-
ever) these larvS do not Co,,.er ilsrde interCep-
tion such as occru:red at the automotive com-
par1,r In the past courls have ruled that interol-
fice comr:iunications may be considered pn-
vate only if en-rployees have a reasonable ex-
pectation olpnvacy when they.scnd the mes-
sages. I-ie fact is that no absolute guarantee ol

tLr', artilt.t'11" s accot:ntabi lit-t,

c) D;1cil:l c-1,;ai lv vjolates the lceal reqt_tli.r:t..
11lit. golcntment offices keep dupllcatc co;r,; j
oia11 their trans:rctions
d) :lLlch dcletion violates tl-ie qor.enmtent's o\i n
gLridelures against destruction ole records

14. Based on the passage, the author's attitude
torvards rnterception of e mail can most accu-
rately be described as

a) OLrtright disappr:oval ofthe practice

Passage :

Survival is the ntost e sscntrai foctor ibr evcr1,
living organtsn-r. Peoplc re soil to drflbrent incks
to malie both ends rneet. One such live instance
is r.nentioned here. Villagers of lr{akhracja vi1-
lagc belteved that a ri,itch lived in the dense {br-
est- near N,{ak1-rrada. The passersby u,ere n"ruch

there 1ir''ec1a \/or"l1rg n-ian natlecl Dllm n,ho ri.,as

lond of adi entrlres. \\,hen he I-iear cl about the
u,itch. he did nol be heve that it ri as one of the

Illl\'z1c\/ exlsts lt'l atl,l'conlputer systexl. The on1r, b) Support fbr errrplo_vees ri ho c,gagc in it
solutrotl nral'be fot'users to scramble their ourt c) Inteiiectual ilterest ip rts 1eeal issues
ntessagcs u,ith encnptjon codes: unfbfiruratcll, cl) None of tire above
such contpicx codes are 1ike11,to lrndenline

bY treating such communications as if they wrtches who ate flesh, But there was somethrng
\\'ere as private as telephone conversatious or else about the w,itch, which rnade Dhiru cun_
ibce to face meetings ous. She did not eat flesh but took away the
c) Any atter.npt to resolve the iegal quesllons belongings of the people. Therefore, he rvas

. surrour-rding tire pnvacy of e rnail in workplace keen to solve this mystery.
n lLlsl tal(e illlo accoullt llle essetttiai differcnces Hc scr our u ith r bag o Irnrngoes. He waiked
hcl u eett pub lic sector ,ttd pn r ate scclor brrsr- tlrr orrgh ir,. ,"r.rt Jil ; ,n ; ,;;,a;;;. ,;;;;;

thc pnncipal viftLtc of e r-nar I & its convenience

12. \Vhtch or.re ofthe follorving statements nost
ac curate 11,' s urnmarizes the rnain point o f p as -
sage?

a) Until the legal questions surrounding the pri-
r,ac1,olemai1 rn both public and pnvate sec-
tors have been resolved, office.workers wiil .

need to scramble their e mail messages witn
encn ptlon codes

bt Ti're iegal questions suroundilg the privacy
oi'e mail in rr,,ork place can best be resolveci

NESS

d) At present, jn both the public and pnvate
sectors, there seem to be no clear general an-
s\ /ers to the lega1 clLrestiot-ls surrounding the

sheltel uuder a shacly tree and pretended to be
fast asleep. Flowever, after some time, he re-
a1ly fu11asleep. Afterar,vhi1e, he feltthat some-
olre \\,as tryir-rg to snatcir his bag of mangoes,

triCS.II
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15. Which ofthe following qualities ofDhiru
helped him to overpower the witch?
a) Courage and anxiety
b) Msdom and intelligence
c) Curiosity and intelligence
d) Courage

16. According to the author, people play dif-
ferent tricks in order to
a) Frighten others who are feeble minded
b) Earn theirbread
c) Corurect both ends
d) Sympathize wirh others

77, Whatmade Dhiru curious?
a) The fearful appearance ofthe witch
b) The fact that the witch lives in the forest
c) The fact that witch was taking away belong_
ings ofpeople
d) None ofthe above

suddenly he woke up and caught hold of the
person. It was the witch who tried to frighten
Dhiru and run away.ButDhiru was str@ and
bold enough to hold the witch fast. The witch
finally surrendered. Dhiru forced to teli who
really she was. The witch removed her mask
and narrated her story. She told that she was a
poor old widow and she had no body to look
after her. Therefore, she used to live in the for_
est, wearing a fearful looking mask. people
passing through the forest got frightened due to
her appearance and took her for a witch. She
then robbed the people oftheir belongings to
make both ends meet. Dhiru took pity on her
and gave her the mangoes.

ofmoney Govind was spending, she was s
that theywould soon be paupers.
One day, widely respected sage who had br
to the Himalayas, came to theirtown. Gov
asked him about the potion. To his surprise
sage answered, ',I have leamt how to brew st
apotion. But it is adifficultprocess.,' ,,Tell m
insisted Govind, hardly able to believe his lu
"You have to collect the dew which settles
the leaves of a banana tree every moming d
ing winter. There iS a condition though. The t
should be planted and watered regularly w
your own hands. Store the collected dew in
earthen vessel and when you have five litr,
bring it to me. I will recite a sacred mantra
transform, the dew into the potion. A drop
the potion wiil be sufficient to change any c
ject into gold.,' Govind was worried. ,Winter
only for a fbw months, in the year. It u.i1l ta
meyears to collectthe der\,.', ',you canplant
many trees as you want,r' replied the sa5
Govind went home and after talkrng to lls x.i
began clearing the large fields ro,tricn has be
lying vacant for years. He planted rou.s of b
nana saplings. He tended them u.ith great car
His wife helped him too. She u,ould take tl
banana crop to market and get a good pric
Over the years the plantation grewlnd final
after six years Govind had five litres of de,
He went to the sage who smiled, uttered
mantra and sprinkled a few drops of dew or
copper vessel. To Govind,s dismay, nothir
happened. "You have cheated me!', he shout<
ar the sage.

The sage however smiled. Govind's wife thr
carne fbrward with a box. The sage opened
and revealed stacks ofgold coins inside. Tun
ing to Govind he said, ',you worked hard c
your land and created a plantation. your wi:
sold the produce in the market . It was yor
hard work which created this weal*r, not mag
Iflhadtoldyou this eariiur, youwould nothar
listened". Govind understood the wisdom bt
hind the sage's words and worked even hardr
from that dav on.

Passage :

Go.vind's father was a rich landlord, who was
loved and respected by all his tenants. When
he died, he left large tracts of land to Govind.
But Govind didnot spend a single day looking
after his land. He had a funny idea, ihat there
existed a magic potion which, ifit was poured
on any object would tum it into go1d. He spent
all his time trvinq to learn more about this po_
:icr Pt,-rl::ct,: ,_' ...iJ:..:'::.:. ,.-_...._,:.. i
.'*:. ---.j' :_-'--.' .---. _-.. 
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a) It was his way of installing a sense of re_
sponsibility in his son.
b) Govind was his only son and sole heir.
c) To provide Govindwith suficient funds to
pursue his interest ofdiscovering a magic po_
non.

d) He wanted Govind to continue to iook after
the tenants.

19. Which ofthe following can be said about
the sage?

a) He was cunning andplofted with Govind,s
wile to cheat him.
b) He.h1d no magical powers as such and used
to swindlepeople.
c) He was a good judge ofpeople.
d) He did not deserve his goodieputation.

20. Whywas Govind's wifeworried?
a) Govind had no knowledge offanaing and
could not cultivate the land he had inherited Aom
his farher.

b) Govind had no friends because he was ob_
sessed with finding apotion whrch wouid tum
any thing into gold.
c) Govind was onlyinterested in studying un_
der.different sages and neglect.d il family
duties.

d) Since Govind had devoted all his time and
. wealth to finding a magic potion they would
soon be poor.

21. \\rhy did Govind,s wife hetp him in the
fields?

i) To support her husband in his endeavour to
find amagic potion.
ii) The sage had advised her to help her hus-
band succeed.
iii) He needed someone to help him collect the
derv

a) only(i) b)only(ii)
c) both (i) & (ii) o) none'oithe above

Passage :

As cultures and languages vanish, along with
them go vast and ancient storehouses ofaccu_
muiated knowledge and as species Oisupf"u.,
along with them go notjustialuable glioi.
cs-rr 

i

resources, but cnticai ltrks in complex ecologi_
cal webs. In thepast couple ofhundred years,
humans harre increased species extinction rates
by as much as i 0000 times the background
rates that have been typical over earth,s his-
tory. This is a crash that, within the scientific
communiry is causing a siow panic and lvide
beliefthat the dangers ofbiodiversify loss are
woefully underestimated by most evsryons
outside of science. yet everrthose u,ho grasp
extinction,s severity have not made much oia
noticeable conkibution to its containment. &rMay 16th Zoologicalsociety of London re_
leased a report suggesting that since conrem_
porary arvironmentalism emerged with the dec_
laration of the l st earth day ii t 9ZO, ctose to
one third of all the wild species on earth have
disappeared. Language consen ationists have
fared no better. Of the world,s.oughly OSOO
languages, halfare expected to disappear be_
fore the end ofthe century. Our coilective faii_
ure to recognize and impede this rampant win_
nowing of diversity can in part be biamed on
the sheer rapidity with whi.t, it t u, uOu*".d.

22. Consider the following statements :
i) Species extinction rates have increased uni_

PT,, * the past coupie ofhundred years
u) The scientific community has under estimated
the dangers ofbiodiversify loss.
Which ofthe above statements are valid ac_
cording to the passage ?
a) Only(i)
b) Grlv (ii)
c)Both (i) and (ii)
d) Neither (i) nor (ii)

23. According to the passage, contemporary
environmentalists have_

_u) 
N"t grasped extinction's severity

b) Fared befter than language conservationists
have

c) Not made a noticeable contribution to con_
taining species extinction
d) Bee supporled by the scientific commurity

24--The passage rhematicaily centers on _

a) How diversity is getting reduce.d u, *liu.,r_

Iir
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tngrate?
b) How ecological webs can be protected ?
c) the role of science in checking biodiversity
loss

d) the way ahead for contemporary conserva-
honists

Passage:
Sffange, unfathomable happiness ofthinking of
seeking knowiedge for its ownsakel So much
of our life is spent in solving problems to avoid
imrnediate pain or to bring immediate profit, so
much of our faining is aimed at bringing prac-
tical or pragmatic effect designing and running
machines, buying, selling, cooking, fi.rmishing,
investing, qpending, so many wortlty results are
obtained bypurposeful planning and directed
thinking that we forget how true and ine'xhaust-
ible is the happiness ofpure knowing. Every-
one has tasted it. It is bom in children. It goes
to school with thern, and is too o ft en killed there
by tired or p racticalteachers. But in some, it
survives andunlike otherdelights it endures for
life. To spend 50 or 60 years in studying the
structure of fishes or relation between logic and
language , the history oflncas or the rules of
comets, geometry ofNon Euclidean qpace, the
literature or the anatbmy of the brain, to ac-
quire, systematize and record new knowiedge
of any subject without expectation of benefit
making except by extending its range ofunder-
standing - that is to pass a happy and valuable
life, usually tempered at close by regret that
another 50 years could not be added, in which
to leam more and still more. It is the purest and
least selfish satisfaction knoum to rnan, except
those of creating a work of art and healing the
sick. It is, Aristotle said, to share the activity of
God himself his etemal life ofpure contempla"
tion.

25. This paragraph is about -
a) Children's innate desire forknowledge
b) The happiness ofseeking pure knowledge
c) The desire for knowledge inherent in all men
andwomen
d) The need forpractical knorvledge

26."Everyonehas tasted it" is mentioned i

paragraph. It here refers to
a) Directedthinking
b) Cooking
c) Happiness is pure knowing
d) Pureknowing

27. According to writer, very little human I
spent .. .?

a) In pragmatic thinking
b) Inproblem solving
c) In acquiring knowledge per se
d) In the purposeful study of various pro-jt

28."to spend 50 or 60 yrs . . ..in which to l,
more and still more". The illustatiorx in the
tence are examples of subjects that . . , ?

a) Have no direct relevance to the u,elia:
rlzln

b) May be studied for their practical reler.a
or forthe sake ofknowledge
c) Have direct relevance to the u,elfare of n
d) Can be studied only for rhe sake of kno
edge

Directions :Solve the follou ing questio

29. A.All birds are cats.
B. Some cats are lions.
C. Some lions are birds,
D. Some cats are not birds.
E. All cats are lions.
F. No cats are lions.
\r,'hich ofthe following sequence follou,t
correct statements and their conclusion?
a) EAC b) BCD
c) ABC d) EDC

30. A tradesman allows a discount of 159 o .

written price. How much above cost price mu
he mark his goods to gain 19%?
a) Rs. 120 /- b) R-s. 140 l-
c) Rs. 180 l- d) Rs. 200 t-

31. A speaks truth in 60Yo of cases and B i
70o/o of cases. In what 0/o ca-qes are they iikel
to contadict each other in *atingfie sarne fact
a) 5a% q s4%

:
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c) 46% d) 60%

32.The number ofpieces of 0.5 cm in diam-
eter and 15 cm long that can be rnade out of
metal block of 1 5 cm long and 1 .5 cm ur diam_
eter is

a)9 b) 18
c)27 d) 3

33. Some people can complete a work in l0
days, 5 people did not tum up, rest completed
the work in 12 days. The original number of
people is
a) 20 h) 1o
c) 40 ;j;;

.3a, 
The average age offamilyoffivemembers

is 22 years.If the age of youngest is 10 years.
The average age offamilypriorto the birth of
youngest memberis
a)2]years b) 15 years
c) 22years d) None ofthe above

35. Seven menA,B,C,D,E,F & G are standing
in queue in that order. Each one is wearing a
cap ofdifferent colour like violet, indigo, blue,
green, yellow, orange and red. D is able to see
in front ofhim green and biue but not violet, E
can see violet & yellow but not red, G can see
caps of all colours other than orange. If E is
u,eanng an indigo coloured cap, thenihe colour
of the c&p u;66 byF is
a, Blue b) Violer
c ) R.ed O; Orange

36. Find the missing term ofthe following se_
rres: i1.12,16,?5,41,
at 66 U) OS
c') 70 d) 72

37. At 10:30 am, what is. the angle between
hourhand and minute hand of a ctck?
a) 145 b) 165
c) 135 d) 15s

1l.i * facing south. I tum 90" in anticloclcvise
direction and then 135" rn the same Jo."rion
and then 270o clockwise. In which direction
cs-il,

7

39. Horv 1ltany four digit numbers can be
fonaed using di_eits 0,1,2,3, such that
i) Repetition ofdi_eits is allowed.
ii) Repetition ofdigrts is not ailowed.
a) 500, 96 b) n5,g6
c) 500,48 d) n5,4g

am I facing norv?
a) Nofth west
c) Norlh east

b) South west
d) south east

40. A box contains 25 cards marked 1 to 2_s.
One card is drawn at random. Find rhe prob-
ability that it is marked with a number muitiple
of4or7.
a) t/25 b) 1/s
c) e/25 aj nns

41. Pritiscored more than Rahul. yamuna
scored as much as Divya. Lokita scored less
than Manju. Rahul scored more than yamuna.
Maryu scored less than Dirya. Who scoreA the
lowest ?

a)Priri b) Rahulc)Yamuna O) Lot<ita

42. Sixpersons are sitting in a circle facing the
centre of the circle. parikh is befween Babita
and Narinder. Asha is between Chitra and
Pankaj. Chrtra is to the immediate left ofBlita.
Who is to the immediate right ofBabita i
a) Chitra b) pankaj
c) Parikh d) Narinder

-13. Statement & course of action ;

Statentent: Many cases of cholera were re_
p_orted fr om nearby village
Course of action:
i) Tiie question should be raised in legisiative
assembly

ir) A team of doctors should rush to the village
a) Only(i) fotlows
b) only (ii) foltows
c) either (i) or (ii) follows
d) neither(i) nor(ii) follows

44. Statement and conclusion :

Statentent: parents are prepared to pay price

trI
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{ Ici an elite educatiou to their children

Couclusiort'.
i) A11 parents these days are very u'e11 off

ii; eaients have an obsessive passion for per-

lect development oftheir children through good

schoolirg
a) only (i) follols
b oniy (ii) foliows

c,1 either 1i.1 or 1ii) follows

d) neither (i) nor (ii) follows

45. Statement and assumPtion :

Statement: To pass the exam you have to work

hard
Assuntptiort (i) : Passing the exam is desirable

Assuntption (ii) : Hard work leads to success

rnthe examination

a) only assumption (i) follow statement

b) Only assumption (ii) foilow statement

c) Both the assumptions follow statement

d) Neither ofthetwo assumptions follow state-

ment

46. \\rhich of the following is sn'ong argument?

Sratement: Should the tuition fee in al1PG

courses be hiked considerabiY

,4rgument'.
i; its, this will bring in some sense of serious-

ness among the students and will improve the

quahty

iil Xo, this will force the meritorious poor stu-

dents to staY awaY from PG course

a) Oniy(i)
b) oniY(ii)
c) Either (i) or (ii)
d) Neither ii) nor (ii)

47. Abutler stole wine from abottle which con-

tained 32% of spirit and then replaced what he

stole, b,v wiue containing only 18% spirit' The

bottle was then of 24oh strength only' How

much of the.bottle had he stolen?

a) 217't' of the bottle

b) 417't' of the bonle

c) 517'L of thebottle
d) None oftire above

48. A & B can do a piece of work in 20 days

and 30 days respectively' They work together

and A leaves 5 days before the work is fin-

ished. B hnishes the remaining work alone' ln

horv many days the total work is finished?

a) 20 days b) 15 daYs

c) 25 days d) 30 daYs

49. What is the angle of inclination between

hands of clock at5,15 ?

a) 60 degrees b) 67'5 degrees

c) 75 degrees d) 70 degrees

50. A,B & C enter into parlnership with a total

capital of Rs 8200 /-. A's capital is Rs 1000 /-

more than B's and Rs 2000/- less than C's'

What is B's share of the year's profit of Rs

24601- ?

a) Rs 300 /- b) Rs 420l-

c) Rs 500i- d) Rs' 380/-

51. The sumofsalariesofA&B isRs 2100'A

spends 80% ofhis salary and B spends 70%

oihis salary. If their savings are now in the ratio

of 4:3, what is the salary ofA?
a) Rs 700/- b) Rs 14001-

c) Rs 500r- d) None of the above

52. The ratio benveen a nvo digit number and

the sum of digits of that number is 4:f if the

digit in the urut place is 3 more than the digit in

the tenthPlace, what is that number?

a) 24 b) 63

c)36 d) None of the above

53. Two equal glasses filledwith mixtures of

alcohol andwaterin the ratio of2:1 and 1: 1

respectively were emptied into a 3rd glass'

What is the ratio of alcohol and water in the

3rd glass?

a)7:5 b) 5:7

c)2:3 d) 4:5

54. In certain code language

i) 'Pab bab rab'means "rose is red"

ii) 'rab tab sab'means "skY is blue

iii;'bab, yab, gab' means "red thickblood"

ivj'gab, rab, yab' means "blood is thick"

What is code for red ?

6GS.II
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55. Aperson walked 20 km towards East and

then tum'ed towards South andwalked 10 km.

Then 1.re tu'avelled 3 5 km,towards west and then

5 km towards North. Then he walked 15 km
towards East. What is the straight distance be-

fween the starting and final positions?

a) 5 kn-r b) 10 km
c) 15km d)20km

56. Si-r ladies Neelu, Devik4 Kavitha, Dharani,

Dimple and Gayah:i were tnterested m Badmin-

ton, cychng, Tennis, Swimming, ndrng, and Judo

but not in the same order. On the basis of the

information given b e1ow, Kavitha i s rnlerested

inivhich sport?

i) The tennis player's name does not start wlth
D
ii) Kavitha & Gayatri are not interested in cy-

cl-ng orbadminton
iii) Neelu and Devika do not like Judo or nding

iv) Dharani and Dimple are not interested in
riding orbadminton
v) Gayatri and Neelu do not care for Tennis

vi) Dimple doesnotgo for swimming
vii) Dharani and Devika do not like cycling or

Swimmrng

a)Tennis b) CycLing

c) Judo d)Swimming

57. A man goes by car from town A to town B.

A large part ofthe distance is uphill and he gets

a mileage of 10 km/1itre of fuel. On his way

back he makes 15 km / litre of fue1. The dis-

tance between the fwo towns is 60 km. What

is the average mileage per litre of fuel ?

a) 12 krn b) 15 km
c)20km d) 25 km

58. A ship 55 kms from the shore springs a

ieakwhichadmits 2 tons ofwateiin 6 mrnutes;

80 tons would suffer to sink her, but the pumps

can throw out 12 tons an hour. Find the aver-

age rate of sailing that she may just reach the

shore as she begins to sink
a) 5 kir/lir b) 5.5 ian&r

c) 6 km,hr d) 8 km/hr

59. If I walk at 4 km/hr, I rniss tlte bus o1 i 0

minutes. If I w.alk at 5 knr4u^ I re ach ,r tuLnutes

before the arrival of the bus. Ilou,far shouid I
walk to reach the bus stand?

a)5km b)10km
c) 15 km d) 20 km

60. A toy train crosses 2 1 0 m and 122m long

tunnels in 25 and 17 seconds respectively. Find
the length of train and speed of train
a) 35 m and2Znls
b) 55 m and 20 m/s
c) 65 m and 11 m/s
d) 75 m and 15 m/s

61. "P" is trvice as o1d as "R" u,as trvo yeats

ago. If the difference betlveen their ages is 2

years, how o1d is "P" today?

a) 6 years b) 8 yrs

c) 10 yrs d) 12 yrs

62. MAB, NEC, OIE, POG. ...(Next group

ofletters is)
a) QPH b) QUH
c) QUI d) QUK

63. If TABr-r, rs coded as SZAKD. then WIN-
DOIV is coded as

aI VHNCMV b) VHCNMV
c) VHMCNV d) VHCN,fiw

64. If SHOP is coded as 4567 and HAPPY is

coded as 52Jf 8, then SOAP is coded as

a) 4267 b) 4162

c) 4621 d) 4672

65. If Zoology is called as Physics, Physics is.

ca11ed as Botany, Botany is ca11ed as Chemrs-

try and Chemistry is ca1led as History, then

which is the study ofplants ?

a)Zoology b) Botany
c) Physics d) Chemistry

Directions (Q.No. 66-68): The table given
below shows a frequency distribution of the
life times of 400 tubes tested of "L & M

a) bab

c) yab

b) pab

d) rab

o
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tube companY"

Life time in hrs
300 - 399

4A0 - 499

500 - 599

600 - 699

700 - 799

800 - 899

900 - 999

1000 - i099
1100 - 1199

Number of tubes
1-+

1<-\,
\lJA

76

66
oi
48

22

6

l,;

.,,a

70. If the area irrigated under canals is 25 iai<h :i

irectares during aparlicular year and area iri- '

gated under tube wells and other sources is ,

a) 3 Lakhhectares
b) 5 iakhhectares
c) i0 lakhhectares
d) 2.5 laldr hectares

71 . A director is hiring a new assistant, and yow
job is to schedule interviews forthejob candi-

dates. Each interview takes 30 minutes to con-

duct, and i 5 minute period for completion of ail

necessary evaluation forms is needed aftereach

interview to evaluate the candidate. There are

ten candidates applying for the position, and

there are two interviewers who wiltr each inter-

view half of the candidates. At whattime will
the interviewers finish if they begin at 9 am as-

suming no iunch break or coffee break is taken?

66. Thepercentage oftubes, life time ofwhich
are greater than or equal to 900 hours is

a)15% b)r9%
e') 25% d) 30%

67. Thepercentage oftubes, life time ofwhich
are at least 500 hrs but iess than 1000 hrs

a\50% b)78%
c) 80% d)40%

68. The percentage oftubes, life time ofwhich
do not exceed 600 hrs is

$ 2a% b) Tes%
c) 35% d) None ofthe above

Directions (Q.No. 69-70): Net area irri-
gated under different sources of irrigation
is given below:

69. Ifthe area irrigated under other sources

and tube we1ls is 0.21 lakh hectares, area un-

der tanks is

a) 2lakh hectares

b) 1 lakhhectares
c) 3 lakhhectares
d) 4 lakh hectares

a) 12.30 pm
c) 1.30pm

b) 12.45 pm
d) 2.15 pm :;:

:,!.r

7 2. lf a person walks at |4 k'rn br instead of 1 0

km,4u, he would have walked 20 la:r more. The

actual distance travelled by him is

a) 50km b) 56km
c) 70km d) 80km

73. The removal of hill sides and mountain tops,

necessary formining companies to extract coal

quickly from deeplyburied seam, destroys for-
ests. Experts therefore recommend that coal be

extracted using time consuming deep bore tech-

niques. Because public opinion opposes coal

mining, some states now allowmining compa-

nies to extract coal from anyparticuiar site for
only a short period of time. The statements

above, if true best support which of the follow-
ing conclusions?

a) Mining companies will continue to be able to

extract coal using deep bore techniques but not

by removing hill sides or mountaintops

b) The only way to preserve forest on hiil sides

and mountain tops is to stop coal mining
c) New mining techniques will be developed to

make it possible to extract coal quickly without
removing hills sides ormountain tops

d) Public opinion regarding coal mining works

ilI

50% -

Can a ls15% -Otlter

wells

Others
5% - Tube

u,e I ls

Tanks
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against forest preselnation elfofi s.

Directions : Choose the most appropriate
course of action for the following question:

74.You are appointed as 1ega1 advisor in pri_
vate consh-nction firm. ln a ceftain iegalmatter,
it comes to your knowledge that your firm,s
stand is false and you are being pressunzed to
rvin the case through monetary power. What
would you do?
a) Follow the instruction and use money to
rvin the case

b) Follotv the instruction but win the case with-
outmonetarypower
c) Resrgn liom thejob
d) Convince the management to confess the
mrskke

Directions : Choose the most appropriate
course of action

75. While drivutg you obserued that few slr.eet
smart guys are eve teasurg a glrl on l.w*o wheeler.
She is exh'emely nervous but still not taking any
initiative. What would vou do?
a) Do nothing
b) Complain the matter to traffic police officer
c) lnten-ene directly without complainilg to po_
|-^
C r Do nothu-r_e at that time, but compiarn to po_
rtce ri ith proof of images taken in cell phone

Directions : Choose the most appropriate
courte of action :

76. \bu are u aitins 1or r-our train on railway
station platfonn. \'ou obsen ed rhat a person
nearby 1,ou is carrying a bag that seems suspi_
cious to you. What would you do?
a) Do nothing, as it is responsibility ofraihr-av
police

b) Ask him ro shorv his identity and content of
bag

c) Start conversation wjth him to confirm about
mysuspicion
d) lntirnate to the nearbr police station

ilirections : Choose the nrost appr.opriate
cou rse of action

77. Yor-i are r,vorking as the head of tecimical
department of an engineenng fimr. yburman-
agement asks you to reduce overhead expenses
either through reductron of manpower or
tlt'ough salary deduction. \\hatwouid you do?
a) Deny the management citing the imporlance
of existurg team
b) Prefer the option ofdeducting the sa1ary
c) Prefer the option ofmanpower deductron
d) Take opinion from sraff

78. When people predict that cerlain result u,r1l
not take place unless certain action is taken.
they believe that they have leamed that rhe pre-
diction is corectwhen the action is taken and
the result occurs. On reflection however it of-
ten becomes clear that the result admits ofmore
than one interpretation. \Mlch ofthe lbllou,ing
the best supports the claim above ?

a) Judging the success ofan action requires
specilying the goal of action
b) Judging r.vhich action to take after a predic-
tion is made requires knowing about other ac-
tions that have been successful in similarpast
situations

c) Leaneing r.vhether a certain predictive stral
egy is good requrres knou,rng the result using
that strategl,' through several hiais
d) Distrnguishrng a corect predrction and ef-
fbctive action from an incorrect prediction and
ineffective action is often impossible.

Directiqns : Choose the most appropriate
course of action:

79. You are given a task ofrevival ofunderde-
veloped areas of metropolitan city. After.in
depth examrnation, it is obsen'ed that majonty
of the rrhabitants don,t have any formal autho-
nzationand are thus living tirere i11ega11y r,vhat
rvould you do?
a) Remove those rnhabitants imnediately
b) Give a notice penod fbr them to vacate
c) Supporl the inhabrtants to get formalautho-
rzation

CS.II
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d) Take support fiom respective governnrent

deparlment so as to provide them necessary

help

Directions : Choose the least appropriate

course of actiotl for the follorving question:

80. While travelling in reservation coach oftraln,

you observe that an aged person is travelling

without confinled berth reservation' What

wouid you do?

a) Bribe the TT to ailot berth to the o1d man

b) Ask fellow Passenger to adjust

c) Give your seat

d)Donothing

>k >k * * * * + * *r< **** 8:F* *** *
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